
STUDENT LEADERSHIP FOR CHANGE
empower

SLC is a comprehensive online library of eco-social teaching and
learning resources.

SLC helps students understand and connect global sustainability
issues to local solutions by taking specific, measurable actions as
individuals and with their classmates and family.

SLC fosters the development of student leadership skills through
research, reflection, action, and critical thinking.

Over 1300 teachers in 85% of BC districts have registered for free!
SLC is also available in French

About Student Leadership for Change (SLC)

Creative/Critical Thinking

Communication

Personal & Social
Responsibility

SLC Presentation Marking
Rubric

Peer Evaluation Sheet

Self-Evaluation Survey

SLC includes the following tools
to assess the competencies:

SLC helps students to develop the
following core competencies:

Register for free : Book a workshop:

www.bethechangeearthalliance.org/slc
Email: Admin@bethechangeearthalliance.org

View flyer online:

FR

https://www.bethechangeearthalliance.org/register
https://www.bethechangeearthalliance.org/book_a_workshop
https://www.dropbox.com/s/dyh5blch4hxl5zy/BTCEA_Digital_Flyer_2022-23.pdf?dl=0


Learn more & book here!

Learn more & book here!

Two-part WATER IS LIFE workshops empower students to take
action on freshwater issues and climate change! 

The class will use our Action Tracker to calculate the amount of
CO2 emissions, plastic waste, and water their actions conserved. 

Help your students learn about climate change, climate justice and
the importance of collective action!

A life-affirming education network: teachers & students connecting,
sharing and collaborating to bring about an education system which
is regenerative of bodies, spirits, communities, ecology and climate!

Students: Access learning resources, training, or funding for your
environment or social justice clubs! 

Teachers: Join Pro-D, connect with other educators and find peer
support!

Share stories, celebrate successes and generate the wisdom and
relationships needed to positively shift education!

CLIMATE AMBASSADOR Student Workshop

WATER IS LIFE Student Workshop

Join the BE THE CHANGE ACTION NETWORK

BTCEA’s Latest Resources, Workshops
and Opportunities

CLIMATE AMBASSADOR workshops engage students in
developing a compelling personal story to call their community to
take climate action. 

Help your students gain hope and agency on climate change!

Facilitated by UBC students, just a few years older than
participants, creating a unique peer-to-peer learning environment. 

Learn more and sign-up!

https://www.bethechangeearthalliance.org/youthclimateambassadorworkshops
https://www.bethechangeearthalliance.org/water_is_life
https://forms.gle/GPmNTzZYA7VSPdx66



